Vertebrates have particular habitat needs as a function of life cycle and reproductive stage. This paper uses four species as examples to illustrate a paradigm of environmental assessment that includes physical, biological, toxicological and human dimensions. Species used include Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), northern leopard frog (Rana pipiens), northern pine snake (Pituophis m. melanoleucus), and red knot (Calidris canutus rufa, a sandpiper). The life cycles of these species include reliance on habitats that are aquatic, terrestrial, aerial, or combinations of these. Two species (frog, snake) are sedentary and two (salmon, sandpiper) are long-distance migrants. While some measurement endpoints are similar for all species (reproductive success, longevity, contaminant loads), others vary depending upon life cycle and habitat. Salmon have a restricted breeding habitat requiring coarse sand, moderate current, and high oxygen levels for adequate egg incubation. Leopard frogs require still water of appropriate temperature for development of eggs. Pine snakes require sand compaction sufficient to sustain a nest burrow without collapsing, and full sun penetration to the sand to allow their eggs in underground nests to incubate and hatch. Red knots migrate to high Arctic tundra, but incubate their own eggs, so temperature is less of a constraint, but feedinging habitat is. These habitat differences suggest the measurement endpoints that are essential to assess habitat suitability and to manage habitats to achieve stable and sustainable populations. Habitat use and population stability have implications for human activities for some, but not all species. Salmon are important economically, recreationally, and as part of Native American culture and diet. Red knots are of interest to people mainly because of their long, intercontinental migrations and declining populations. Other measurement endpoints for these four species illustrate the differences and similarities in metrics necessary to assess habitat needs. The implications of these differences are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
All animals have specific habitat requirements that contribute to their survival and reproductive success, and these requirements shift at different times of their life cycle. Some species, termed eurytopic, have broad habitat tolerance (e.g. for salinity, temperature), while others have narrow constraints (stenotopic). The habitat requir-ed for breeding may be different from habitat used at other times of the year, habitat needs may differ at different developmental stages or ages, or habitat use may vary as a function of habitat suitability. Cultural aspects are often ignored in environmental monitoring plans and assessments, but the roles that human society, values and perceptions play in both environmental monitoring and environmental management are increasingly important [1] . Many books and refereed papers discuss environmental assessment, monitoring, bioindicators, biomarkers, sustainability, and risk [2, 3] . The importance of human dimensions on environmental well-being and on population stability has been recognized [1] , but the biological aspects of monitoring, traditional environmental assessment, and human dimensions have seldom been combined [4, 5] . Examining different levels of assessment of habitat may be necessary to understand the status and trends for species, particularly those that are endangered, threatened, or of special concern.
In this paper, we use four bioindicator species to examine the levels of assessment and the types of measures or biomarkers that can be used for assessment. The species considered, selected to represent different life cycles and types of habitat requirements, include Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), northern leopard frog (Rana pipiens), northern pine snake (Pituophis m. melanoleucus), and red knot (Calidris canutus rufa). We were especially interested in the measurement endpoints (or biomarkers) that could be used to assess overall habitat needs, with the assessment endpoint being the maintenance of species that are considered of "special concern", "threatened" or "endangered". Assessing the health and well-being of animal populations is an important aspect of environmental management. There are several levels of environmental assessment that should be considered when protecting habitat for species of special concern, whether endangered or not. The levels of assessment that we believe are important are: 1) physical; 2) ecological; 3) ecotoxicology; 4) human health; and 5) sustainability, and a combination thereof.
APPROACH
Our overall approach is to: 1) describe briefly the life history, geographical range, habitat needs, human constraints, and key conservation issues for each bioindicator; 2) enumerate the types of biomarkers that can be used to examine habitat; and 3) propose the types of measurement endpoints or biomarkers that can be used for the four bioindicator species. Our selection of bioindicator species reflects different lifestyles, life cycles, habitat use, and migration patterns. Chinook salmon that run up the Columbia River in the spring to spawn in the Snake River are federally endangered, but the much larger "fall run" population is not endangered [6] . Northern pine snakes are endangered or threatened in most states where they occur, and red knot is a candidate species for federal listing. The widespread northern leopard frog is collected for research, education, bait, and food in many northern states and Canada. The complexities of life cycles results in different measurement endpoints to assess habitat quality with the assessment paradigm. Information is generally from the published literature, although human dimensions, key conservation issues, and measurement endpoints are derived from life history data and our own collective experience with these species. In this paper, bioindicator refers to the species, and measurement endpoint or biomarker refers to the characteristic that can be measured for bioindicator.
BIOINDICATOR EXAMPLES
General life history characteristics, ranges, habitat requirements, human dimensions, conservation issues, and possible mitigations to maintain healthy populations are given in Table 1 . The paradigm for assessment (physical, ecological, ecotoxicological, human health/human dimensions, and sustainability), with examples, is given in Table 2 . This paradigm can be used for other species. Together with information provided in Tables 1 and 3 for specific biomarkers, scientists, conservationists, managers, public policy makers and the general public can make decisions about designing assessment and biomonitoring plans, remediation and restoration, and long-term management of habitat for sustainable populations. It is not our intent to provide complete life histories, but rather to provide enough information that is relevant for understanding habitat constraints. Only with specific measurement endpoints can spatial and temporal trends be determined.
Chinook Salmon
Salmon are anadromous, laying their eggs in freshwater, migrating to the sea as juveniles, and returning years later as mature adults to breed. There is controversy about salmon taxonomy, including genetic lineages of the same species [7] . Salmon are heavily fished both recreationally and commercially, as well as being culturally important to Native Americans [8] . In the Columbia River, there are five species of salmon [9] , and some populations or lineages are threatened or endangered [6] . The Hanford Reach (adjacent to the Department of Energy's Hanford Site), is the most significant spawning habitat for fall Chinook salmon [10] . Historically, fall Chinook salmon spawned over a 900 km distance of the Columbia River, but because of dams and disturbance, they are now largely restricted to a 90 km section of the Hanford Reach [11] .
Salmon conservation in the Pacific Northwest is complicated by the hydroelectric system of dams [12] , har- Ecological monitoring, eco-toxicological monitoring, and regional sustainability monitoring
Trends in population levels, reproductive success and overall health of animal populations in relationship to human growth indices, and the ability for the system to provide the same level of goods and services to humans; vest limits [13] , genetic stability, and the large-scale supplementation of populations with hatchery fish [14] .
Harvests of Chinook salmon have been as high as 19.5 million Kg in 1889 from the Columbia River system, but by 1960 it had declined to less than 5 million Kg [15] . Now, sometimes hatchery fish produce more offspring that reach adulthood than wild salmon in the same rivers reproducing naturally [16] . The Columbia River Basin once had the largest salmon runs in the world (10 -16 million fish), but these have decreased to about a million upriver salmon [9] .Chinook run up river spring, summer and fall. The much smaller spring and summer runs are considered endangered [17] . The difficulty is that all (or part) of each run occurs in different tributaries and sections of the main Columbia River. Salmon declines have resulted in cultural deprivation for some Native American tribes that have been using salmon from the Columbia River Basin for about 9000 years [8, 18] . Salmon runs on the Columbia River have been severely impacted by dams that prevent access to their traditional upstream spawning areas [19] . Habitat quality has also been affected by altering water level and current characteristics. Thus, the biggest habitat difficulty is the inability of salmon to reach most of their traditional spawning grounds. The Pacific Northwest is embroiled in major public policy debates about how to restore Pacific salmon. In this paper we use Chinook salmon as the bioindicator, and hereafter information pertains to this species. Chinook salmon are the most abundant species of salmon in the Columbia River Basin [9, 15] . Salmon eggs are laid and hatch in gravel nests in flowing fresh water. Young spend a variable part of their lives (months to years) in freshwater and thereafter swim to the ocean, where they mature over a period of years (1 -5 years, [20] ). Some Chinook salmon spend their entire lives in freshwater [21] . Adults come back to their natal river to spawn (and die there). When adult salmon come upstream, they excavate nests (in spawning areas called redds) in gravelly sediment. Those that spawn in the river (summer and fall runs) typically spend less than a year in freshwater before migrating to the sea [17] , and some reach the ocean within 3 months of emergence [22] . Some salmon are capable of swimming the 2600 river km from Idaho to the Columbia River and back within 4 months [20] . Some males have several strategies; there is a continuum of different strategies [20] . That is, males may mature a year earlier than females from their same cohort (=preco-cious maturation). Determining the maximum times in each stage and location is difficult. As a further complication, there are two life history strategies that occur in the Columbia River-those that migrate to the ocean in their first year, and those that spend a full year in freshwater [23] .
Selection of nest sites within spawning areas (redds) is critical to reproductive success, and spawning habitat is limited by deep water and low water velocity [19] . Important substrate characteristics are pebble count, grain size in the nesting area, water depth, and water velocity. The spawning areas need downward flow of water through the nest where eggs are located (eggs are 20 cm below surface). Fall spawning criteria developed by Hanrahan et al. [19] included water depth (0.30 -9.5 m), velocity (0.23 -2.25 m/sec), substrate (25 -305 mm grain size), and channel bed slope (0 -5 % slope). The salmon prefer nesting in areas with water velocities greater than 1 m/s, and where flow fluctuations are stream Population levels necessary to maintain stable levels reduced [24] . Excessive fine sediment impairs egg survival [25] . Geist et al. [26] estimated that water velocities between 1.4 and 2 m/s, water depth 2 -4 m, and lateral slope of the riverbed of less than 4% was ideal for spawning habitat. Optimum dissolved oxygen was about 9 mg/L [27] . Thus, there are specific habitat requirements for spawning Chinook salmon, and these are threatened by climate change (reduced stream flow [28] ).
While most attention has been devoted to habitat characteristics within the freshwater systems, landscape scale habitat parameters are important in predicting recruitment of Chinook salmon [29] . Three factors accounted for salmon recruitment: % of land that was urban, proportion of stream length failing to meeting water quality standards, and index of ability of streams to recover from sediment flow events-perhaps a surrogate for reduced cover and increased siltation [29] . Agricultural runoff also must be considered. Additionally, there is concern about the potential impacts of chromium (hexavalent) on salmon eggs and young [10] , although some studies have failed to find an effect on eggs [30] . Further, tern and cormorant predation at the mouth of the Columbia River can be severe (up to 17% of smolt) because of the presence of dense nesting colonies [31] . Assessment endpoints primarily relate to freshwater characteristics, and include water flow, water depth, pebble size, bank slope, and dissolved oxygen (physical monitoring), conspecific nesting density, food availability and reproductive measures (ecological monitoring), contaminants and abnormalities in different stages (ecotoxicological monitoring), salmon landings, size and health of the salmon, contaminant levels toxic for consumption (human health monitoring), and monies derived from salmon fishing licenses, fish hatcheries, and other businesses associated with salmon fishing, as well as the cultural and nutritional benefits for Native American Tribes (cultural/economic monitoring) ( Table 3) . Trends in salmon numbers and spawning activity (sustainability), is of concern.
Northern Leopard Frog
Frogs have experienced unprecedented worldwide declines in recent decades, leading to regional extirpations and global extinctions [32] . As a result, frogs, along with the other members of the Amphibia (e.g. salamanders, caecilians) now constitute the most threatened major vertebrate group on earth [33, 34] . The leopard frog or Rana pipiens (=Lithobates pipiens) complex is genetically diverse and taxonomically complicated [35] , and may represent more species than currently recognized [36] . Leopard frogs were considered historically abundant throughout many parts of their range [37] , but declines have been reported from each of the widespread species, including the southern leopard frog (R. sphenocephala) [38] and plains leopard frog (R. blarii) [39] . However, the species that has arguably suffered the greatest impacts is nominate species itself, the northern leopard frog (R. pipiens), which has declined or disappeared entirely from many regions [40] . Northern leopard frogs are now endangered in western Canada and Washington State, and are considered critically imperiled in Montana, New Mexico, Oregon, and Texas. This species is still common in some regions however and is harvested for research, food and bait [41, 42] .
Northern leopard frogs range from New England and Nova Scotia west to the Pacific coast states and British Columbia. They are restricted to aquatic environments during the egg and larval (tadpole) stages of their life cycle but expand to moist terrestrial environments as frogs. General habitat requirements include cover, moisture, and foraging areas, and adults return to water to hibernate and congregate for breeding assemblages that can include hundreds of breeding individuals in total [43] , with males calling to attract females. The frogs can be found in bogs and occasional forest patches, but are most often associated with grassy fields and meadows in close proximity to wetlands [40] . Leopard frogs encounter many predators (including humans) which they avoid by jumping into vegetation or water.
Breeding typically occurs during a narrow period in the spring, after the onset of 10˚C temperatures, and fertilization and egg success decreases with pH values of 6.5 -5.5 and lower [40] . Thus they prefer to breed in less acidic wetlands that are also no deeper than 1 -2 m and contain aquatic vegetation [44] for cover and egg mass attachment. Masses may contain up to 5000 eggs [44] and hatch at variable rates depending on temperature, with ranges from two days at 27.6˚C to five days at 18.5˚C and 17 days at 11.4˚C [45] . Tadpoles metamorphose into frogs in 2 -6 months depending upon location and elevation [40, 42] . Larval development is also faster at higher water temperatures [46] which can provide advantages in terms of food acquisition and lowered predation risk. Eggs and tadpoles are vulnerable to predators in the water, including fish, and breeding adults prefer fishless areas or ephemeral (vernal) wetlands that do not support fish [44, 47] . Leopard frogs are also vulnerable to pesticides [48, 49] , heavy metals such as lead and cadmium [50] , and the fungal disease chytridiomycosis [51] .
The primary habitat requirements are water (egg-laying, tadpoles), suitable water temperatures (development), moisture in terrestrial habitats (adults), open canopied habitats (foraging), and cover in both aquatic (predator avoidance and egg attachment) and terrestrial environments (predator avoidance). In addition, they need water that is free of pesticides and heavy metals. Habitat requirements depend upon life stage.
Assessment endpoints for leopard frogs include: water that is deep enough for development of eggs and tadpoles and to avoid freezing during hibernation, warm temperatures for egg and tadpole development (physical assessment), water that is not so deep and permanent that it can harbor predators, including fish, sufficient connectivity between suitable habitats to ensure genetic viability, available moist terrestrial habitat with cover for adults to forage when they are not breeding (ecological assessment), water and food that is free from pesticides and heavy metals (ecotoxicological monitoring), population stability, contaminant levels, and developmental abnormalities that can allow frogs to serve as sentinels of environmental contamination, and to be safely consumed (human health assessment), and lack of overexploitation by the medical industry and classroom dissections (economic monitoring). These measures can be combined to provide an overall integration of the different levels of assessment.
Northern Pine Snake
Northern pine snakes reach the northern limit of their range in southern New Jersey, and are found in disjunct populations in Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia. In New Jersey and other states the species is endangered, threatened, or species of special concern [52] . The main threat faced by pine snakes throughout their range is habitat loss [53, 54] , although predation, mortality due to road and off-road vehicles, and poaching of eggs, hatchlings and adults are conservation concerns. The presence of off-road vehicles results in a decrease of recruitment of hatchlings from 28 % to about 15 %; thus presence of off road vehicles can cut recruitment nearly in half [55] .
In New Jersey, the stronghold of their distribution, nesting female pine snakes excavate long tunnels in bare sand, and lay their eggs in a chamber at the end of the tunnel. Full sun penetration to the ground is necessary to allow for successful incubation, and to provide sufficient heat that fledglings are not behaviorally impaired upon hatching (Temperatures over 24˚C, [56] . Females show high site fidelity to nest sites, and such site-specific habitats need to be protected [57] . Similarly, pine snakes require fairly open patches for hibernation sites to keep the soil from freezing, while still allowing the snakes to be above the gravel layer that impedes digging [58, 59] . Most snakes hibernate at depths of 50 -111 cm (maximum of 200 cm), indicating that sand depths without gravel need to be at least 111 cm to avoid winter temperature stresses [58] . Pine snakes also show fidelity to hibernation sites, and optimal sites are occupied continuously for over 20 years [54] , suggesting that these specific habitat sites need to be protected.
Pine Snakes occupy mixed oak-pine forest which provides habitat for basking, resting, and foraging; in New Jersey they spend only about 5% of their time in lowland pine forests, and are mainly in upland pine-oak forests with open areas for nesting, basking, and hibernating [60] . Radio-tracked snakes spend about 40% of their time in old abandoned railroad beds, farm houses, farmlands, and areas burned for deer production [60] . Gerald et al. [52] similarly found that northern pine snakes in Tennessee primarily used disturbed habitats. Paved roads are barriers to movement, mating, genetic transfer among populations [53] . Mortality from highway traffic and offroad vehicles reduce nesting success and recruitment to nearly zero [55] . Pine Snakes are sedentary, and their home range in New Jersey averages about 70 ha, with a maximum of nearly 190 ha [60] . Although individual snakes require limited habitat, large undisturbed tracts of suitable habitat are necessary to maintain viable populations [53] .
The habitat features that require assessment ( Table 1 ) include suitability of sand for digging, stability of the sand so that nests do not collapse on the eggs, for full sun penetration that provides sufficient heat for incubation and hibernation, and intermixed pine forest, open areas and old fields for hunting prey [53, 54] . Measurement endpoints include sand texture and sand penetration (physical monitoring), other conspecifics for mating, reproductive success, survival, and longevity (ecological), contaminant levels (ecotoxicology), poaching rates, road kill rates, and mortality and habitat destruction by offroad vehicles (human dimensions), and cost of re-locating snakes displaced by development (social/economic, Table 3 ). This monitoring is particularly critical because their near range-wide threatened or endangered status means that developers are required to consider pine snake populations in development plans.
Red Knot
Red knots are medium-size shorebirds (100 -200 g) that breed in the Arctic and make long-distance migrations of up to 30,000 km to the southern hemisphere [61] . The eastern North American subspecies (Calidris c. rufa), winters along the Atlantic coast as far south as Tierra del Fuego [62] . Any individual Knot encounters a range of natural and human altered habitats. The species has declined drastically in the past 30 years. Current estimates show that only 30,000 Knots remain in the Western Hemisphere [63] . The Tierra del Fuego segment of the Knot (Calidris. c. rufa) population may have declined more than other populations [62, 64] , suggesting the importance of developing habitat measurement endpoints for wintering grounds.
Knots feed on tiny invertebrates along the tideline or in mudflats [65] . In spring, northbound migrants arrive in Delaware Bay for a two-three-week stopover. Their dependence on the eggs of horseshoe crabs (Limulus polyphemus) during this stopover is well known, largely because overharvesting of horseshoe crabs by fishermen has decreased the availability of the eggs for shorebirds. A significant proportion of the northbound migrants stop in Delaware Bay [66] . During their brief stopover, the knots need to nearly double their weight to allow for the long migration north to the Arctic, and to have sufficient fat resources to lay eggs [61, 67] . They arrive on the wet Arctic tundra just after snow melt, when food is still scarce, and females deplete their body fat to lay their eggs.
The species has both short-distance migrants, and long-distance migrants, which results in very different habitat requirements. Of the four bioindicator species discussed in this paper, red knots have the longest distance migration, accounting for much of their risk [62, 68] . Because red knots depend upon coastal and estuarine environments during most of their life cycle, global warming and increased sea level will result in severe habitat loss. Galbraith et al. [69] predicted that major intertidal habitat losses for shorebirds in bays in WashCopyright © 2013 SciRes.
OPEN ACCESS ington, California, Texas, and New Jersey/Delaware will range from 20 to 70 %. The habitat features that require assessment ( Table 1 ) include snow-free nesting areas with nearby water for foraging, tidal beaches and mudflats for foraging at stopover and migration sites, sufficient and available prey during the winter, presence of spawning horseshoe crabs, and sufficient roosting sites safe from predators and human disturbance during their migration and wintering stages [70] . Measurement endpoints include: % snow cover and % available foraging pools in the Arctic, Arctic temperatures, amount of available tidal flats for feeding (physical monitoring), number of horseshoe crab eggs, density of prey (invertebrates), reproductive success, survival, longevity, populations levels at particular stopover or wintering sites (ecological monitoring), contaminant levels in eggs, feathers and other tissues (ecotoxicology), % habitat without human disturbance and % flu virus on migration (they carry avian influenza [71] , human health), and % loss of fishing and recreational activities due to beach closures during migration (economic) ( Table 3 ). The aim of assessment is to maintain healthy populations of both short-distance and long-distance migrants. Since habitats in the two regions differ, different measurement endpoints may be required. For example, endpoints for short-distance migrants may relate to amount of available tidal exposure, and to human disturbance [72, 73] . In contrast, measurement endpoints for long-distance migrants that fly to Tierra del Fuego may include body weight prior to migration, winds at migration height, fog, and storm fronts on migration route, limited intertidal space, human harvesting for food, and prey abundance.
DISCUSSION

Natural History and Life Cycle Considerations
The species selected as bioindicator have different individual ranges (sedentary to trans-equatorial migrations), different types of habitats (freshwater vs saltwater), and live in different media (water, land, air). They have different life-spans, from a very few years for leopard frog, to 5 to 8 years for salmon, to 20 to 30 years for pine snakes and red knots. Frogs and salmon undergo several metamorphic stages. Birds and snakes lay eggs that hatch into juveniles which take two to four years to mature. Additionally, their existence is threatened by different degrees of human activities. Salmon are important recreational, commercial, and cultural fish (especially for Native Americans), while human interest in the others is for species survival and the degree of conflict between their survival and the activities of people (e.g. development). Some frogs, however, are also consumed, making them of interest commercially, recreationally, and in terms of contaminant loads.
Habitat complexity is another continuum that affects population stability and sustainability. In general, habitat complexity varies as a function of geographical range. And here, geographical range must be considered in terms of individual versus species ranges. Because frogs and snakes are sedentary, with relatively small home ranges, the complexity of the measurement endpoints needed to assess habitat suitability are more limited than for species with larger ranges, more habitat complexity, and that use more ecosystem components (e.g. water, land, air; birds). However, since the overall species range of frogs and pine snakes may include larger geographical ranges, habitat availability with the larger species geographical range must also be considered.
Species that move between different media, or different components within media types, have more complex habitat requirements than those that do not. For example, salmon move between freshwater and salt water, frogs move between freshwater and land, and birds move between land and the air. In contrast, pine snakes move only between the land surface and below (to dig nests or to hibernate). Each habitat or media type has different constraints.
Critical Habitat
One of the key features that emerged from our examination of these four bioindicators is the importance of critical habitat, in specific locations, for the species which are endangered, threatened, or species of special concern (all except northern leopard frog). For example, a large percentage of the Chinook salmon in the Columbia River spawn along the Hanford Reach [10] , pine snakes use the same nest sites and hibernacula for many years [54] , and red knots migrate through Delaware Bay and other stopover sites year after year [62] . Thus it is these critical habitats that require the development of biomarkers or measurement endpoints that can be used to: 1) assess current habitat; 2) set remediation or restoration habitat goals; 3) evaluate the efficacy of conservation, remediation or restoration projects; and 4) protect habitat for long-term population stability and sustainability. The specific endpoints listed in Table 3 are those that can be used to address the aforementioned objectives.
Critical habitats, such as the Hanford Reach for salmon or specific nesting/hibernation places for pine snakes, are specific places geographically. And in most cases, these places need to be evaluated and protected. However, it is particular features of these habitats that make them critical, whether it is water depth, water velocity and substrate) size for developing eggs of salmon, or sand penetration, sand stability, and temperature for developing eggs of pine snakes. The specific features that are essential to identify and measure are those that lead to im-proved development and hatching of eggs, continued growth and development of young (regardless of whether they are called fry or juveniles, and continued growth, foraging, and migratory behavior of juveniles and adults.
Northern leopard frog was selected as a bioindicator specifically because, unlike the other three species, they are widespread geographically, and generally not threatened, although overall declining trends are apparent across their range. Instead they are rather common and widespread. Even so, they have specific habitat requirements that require assessment, and some of the measurement endpoints (e.g. water temperature, water oxygen levels, vegetative cover) are the same as those required by the other bioindicators. It is not the biomarkers or measurement endpoints that differ, just that the available, suitable habitat is more widespread, and thus not as "critical" as for the other species. The other three species indicate clearly that suitable habitat is limited, that it is imperative to identify the habitat parameters that are relevant to assess, and that it is essential to quantify the range of endpoint values that are necessary to maintain or increase reproductive rates that can sustain stable populations.
It is increasingly clear that sustaining stable populations of species within a context of habitat assessment, restoration, protection, and long-term stewardship require models. Habitat models can be used to design and implement protection, remediation and restoration, to evaluate habitat sustainability of existing populations, to evaluate the effectiveness of remediation, to select among restoration alternatives, and to predict the long-term sustainability of populations.
Salmon are the species that have been subjected to the most modeling because of their economic, recreational, and cultural significance. Salmon have been part of tribal culture for over 9000 years [74] . Many of the models for salmon have been developed to examine stock recruitment, escapement rates, and fish takes [75] , hydrology [76] , habitat characteristics [26] , and survivorship [25] . The Honea et al. [25] model indicated that population status could be improved by streambed restoration, with the reduction in the percentage of fine sediments. Models that combine the biological and physical factors affecting population stability will increase our understanding of options for restoration and management of viable Chinook salmon populations in the Columbia River and elsewhere. Further, dynamic rather than static models are required to accurately predict spawning activity (e.g. streamflow fluctuations over redds.
Little modeling has been conducted for habitat needs for frogs, for understanding the factors leading to Worldwide declines in amphibians, or for understanding why leopard frogs have disappeared from some areas. Modeling for pine snakes has related to viable population sizes, and to habitat and landscape scale features necessary to maintain a viable population [53] . Modeling of habitat requirements for shorebirds has mainly involved understanding the effect of different human disturbance regimes on foraging shorebirds [73] , and predicting the effect of global change and sea level rise on available intertidal habitat for foraging and roosting shorebirds [69] . Human disturbance models have been used to evaluate the suitability of foraging habitat as a function of the number of disturbances, with the aim of managing coastal habitats during critical migration and stopover times of shorebirds [75] . Thus, there is a wide range of models that have been applied to the different bioindicator species, and understanding habitat requirements for management purposes for most species would benefit from the application of all the models.
Conclusions: Measurement Endpoints and Biomarkers
Selecting endpoints for assessment and monitoring is critical for managers, public policy-makers (who partly control funding and resource allocation), and the public, as well as for people engaged in remediation and restoration of habitat. Measurement endpoints should be quantifiable, easy to measure, be measured by easily-trained personnel, reflect environmental change that is meaningful, cost-effective, of interest to the public, and easy to interpret by scientists, managers, public policy makers, and the public [77] [78] [79] .
The key to sustaining viable populations is monitoring of species numbers, reproductive success, and abnormalities caused by environmental stressors. But equally important is monitoring the physical and biological characteristics of habitat necessary to sustain populations. The bioindicators discussed in this paper were selected to reflect a range of habitat types, and illustrate biomarkers or measurement endpoints that can be used to evaluate habitat. It is clear from these examples that refinements in endpoints depend upon the level of knowledge about species habitat needs. Thus, for salmon, where there are many papers that deal with very specific habitat requirements of spawning salmon in different parts of the Columbia River, the measurement endpoints to apply to this, or other rivers, are more clearly defined. Further, since specific requirements for gravel size, water depth, and water velocity have been delineated, these can be compared to these physical parameters in salmon spawning elsewhere.
In contrast, there are far fewer studies of specific nesting habitat requirements for leopard frogs and pine snakes, and even fewer for red knot, since they nest in the Arctic where environmental conditions make study difficult and where habitat shifts in the species complicate location. Attention has been devoted, however, to determining the habitat features essential to foraging during stopovers areas for red knot, mainly because habitat is most limiting during these times, they stopover in temperate regions, where global warming is expected to have severe effects [69] .
The bioindicators discussed in this paper illustrate the importance of using a diverse array of assessment methods (physical, ecological, ecotoxicology, human health/ dimensions, sustainability) to evaluate habitat requirements of individual species and groups of species. This information could then be used for habitat management, remediation and restoration, and long-term sustainability planning to integrate human and ecological needs. Without evaluation at all levels of assessment, long-term sustainability of monitoring programs necessary to inform habitat management for species will not engage the public enough to sustain long term funding and support.
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